Controle de Flebotomíneos (Diptera: Psychodidae) Vetores de Leishmanioses RESUMO -Os fl ebotomíneos são vetores de importância médica e veterinária, podendo transmitir leishmanioses, bartoneloses e algumas arboviroses. A adaptação de algumas espécies a locais que passaram por modifi cações humanas as aproxima dos domicílios, podendo facilitar a transmissão das doenças, e as estratégias adotadas para seu controle têm sido controvertidas. No tocante às leishmanioses, por exemplo, o que sustenta a utilização do controle vetorial e de reservatórios como estratégias de intervenção é a conjectura de que a incidência de infecção em humanos está diretamente relacionada ao número de cães infectantes e a fatores entomológicos. Dessa forma, o controle do vetor pode então oferecer solução menos onerosa e mais prática, o que conduziria a medidas preventivas efi cazes em um maior número de focos de leishmaniose. Não obstante, na complexidade dos fatores envolvidos, o controle químico continua sendo indispensável e o uso de inseticidas biológicos e plantas inseticidas, por exemplo, representam áreas de estudo a serem incentivadas e desenvolvidas, pois apresentam resultados promissores. A análise em questão representa uma oportunidade de avaliação das medidas até então adotadas, principalmente em relação aos métodos e à efi cácia dos componentes entomológicos dos programas de controle das leishmanioses.
The Brazilian surveillance and control manuals of Visceral Leishmaniasis (VL) (Ministério da Saúde 2006) and the American Cutaneous Leishmaniasis (ACL) (Ministério da Saúde 2007) advise entomological inspection to obtain qualitative and quantitative information on phlebotomines, aiming to verify their presence in areas with and without human leishmaniasis cases. Control measurements are based on the residual use of pyrethroids in capture areas connected to human cases of the disease, but they have been innefective in reducing VL incidence (Amóra et al 2006) . Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the actions developed to control these vectors, especially their real effectiveness (Oliveira & Araújo 2003) .
The objective of this paper is to review the current knowledge on the control of phlebotomines, ranging from conventional measures to the most recent technologies, to help health authorities to choose the most effi cient and costeffective strategy for each region.
Phlebotomines
Phlebotomine sandfl ies, vectors of Leishmania sp. are represented by more than 40 species in the Old World and 30 species in the Americas, which vector Leishmania spp. (Alexander & Maroli 2003) . They are known to prefer living in forests, secondary forests and areas of calcareous rocks. Their adaptations bring these vectors close to dwellings and may facilitate the transmission of such diseases (Dias et al 2007) . Thus, the wild endemic pattern has been replaced by the spread of the disease associated with environmental modifi cations, disordered human occupation and substandard living conditions. The disease is spreading in both rural and urban areas, exceeding old defi ned geographic limits and becoming a serious public health problem (Dantas-Torres & Brandão-Filho 2006) . On one hand, the vector adapts easily to the peridomestic conditions of impoverished areas, exploiting the accumulation of organic matter produced by domestic animals and poor sanitary conditions. On the other hand, stray dogs wandering in the periphery of cities can become infected by contact with wild reservoirs and can spread the infection to other dogs and humans when back to the city (Costa et al 2007) .
In Brazil, the study of phlebotomines as vectors started in 1934, when Henrique Penna suggested that the largest focus of VL was in the Northeast, particularly in the state of Ceará. At that time, Evandro Chagas, who was studying VL in the states of Sergipe, Pará and Ceará, also made the important observation that the hematophagous insect most often found in intra-and peri-domicile areas was Lutzomyia longipalpis Lutz & Neiva. Since then, the presence of Lu. longipalpis has been associated with VL cases in an extensive area of the Americas, from Mexico to Argentina (Lainson & Rangel 2005 , Nascimento et al 2007 . In the last ten years, the urban spread of leishmaniasis, evidenced by epidemic outbreaks in several Mediterranean regions and Latin American countries (Maroli & Khoury 2004) including Brazil, is an aspect that must be considered in the disease epidemiology .
Leishmaniasis expansion resulted in the establishment of new endemic areas, demonstrating the vectors adaptability to modifi ed natural environments (Madeira et al 2003) , what transferred a disease that was almost exclusively rural to a wider distribution in urban areas. The most important determinants of VL epidemical levels in urban centers are the proximity of the reservoir (dog) and the man, the increase in vector density, accentuated deforestation and constant migration fl ow. Other factors must be involved, specifi cally the potential transmission, that results from vector density and infection rate, besides the vulnerability of susceptible people toward developing the disease. Entomological and serological surveys in dog populations in endemic areas revealed the high prevalence of LV in dogs, and an abundance and dominating presence of vector, increasing the risks of disease transmission to man . Phlebotominae are crepuscular and nocturnal, remaining in their niche shelters for most of the day (Lainson & Rangel 2005) . Their occurrence in some areas may also be related to climatic factors like temperature, rainfall and relative humidity. According to this hypothesis, phlebotomines benefi t from moderate rainfall during the rainy season, but fl ooding is harmful because it destroys their breeding areas and kills the pupae in the soil (Dias et al 2007) . In addition, the lower temperatures and greater food availability to the larvae with the fallen leaves in the autumn may stimulate mass pupation, as observed in the state of São Paulo (Odorizzi & Galati 2007) . This climatic infl uence is also noticed in Northeast of Brazil, a fact pointed out by Alencar et al (1956) during their research in the Vale do Jaguaribe, CE, where they observed higher vector concentration along the riverbanks, where humidity and heat were noticeable.
Phlebotomine Control
Studies focusing on eliminating stray dogs were controversial, at least when used separately from vector control (Costa et al 2007) . According to the VL manual (Ministério da Saúde 2006), Brazilian municipalities without VL cases and with an average of 2.4 cases in fi ve years are classifi ed as having sporadic transmission. Surveillance, vector population dynamic and control chemicals are not indicated. Here, the presence of the vector is essential in maintaining the disease cycle, but nothing is done to control its population; the center of the control measures are still on the canine reservoir, proving once more that these measures are not integrated and that this is probably the chief cause of the failure of the Leishmaniasis control program.
In this situation, dog euthanasia is unproductive because the raise in the phlebtomine sandfl y population will further increase the risk of humans being bitten, especially considering the adaptation of Lu. longipalpis to the domiciliary environment, where it can fi nd shelter and food (Ximenes et al 2007) . The VL vectors dietary habits may have implications for the disease epidemiology in urban and peri-urban areas where vector females are deprived of their vertebrate hosts. Also, the availability of rearing sites in close contact with people can promote human infection (Bongiorno et al 2003) .
In addition, if VL control had been effi cient in the 82% What underpins the use of vector and reservoir control as leishmaniasis intervention strategies is the belief that the incidence of human infections are directly related to the number of infective dogs and entomological factors (Costa et al 2007) . Vector control may offer a less expensive and more practical solution, which would enable more effi cient preventive measures in a greater number of sites where leishmaniasis is present (Maroli & Khoury 2004) . However, the vector control urged by the World Health Organization so far is focused only on capture and residual pyrethroid application when human cases are reported (MS 2005) . Since little is known on the reproduction and daytime resting places of vector species, current control measures do not affect insects in their immature stages (Pessoa et al 2007) , making vector control entirely dependent on combating full-grown insects (Alexander & Maroli 2003) . Even in these cases, the effi ciency of such strategies targeting adult vectors were rarely investigated (Gontijo & Melo 2004) .
Environmental changes. Each environmental change, whether by natural phenomenon or human intervention, alters the ecological balance and the context in which vectors and parasites develop and transmit diseases (Pessoa et al 2007) . Phlebotomines reproduce in dark places, such as tree cracks, in the presence of humus and moisture. The principle of environmental management is to make it unsuitable for the vector to live and reproduce (Kishore et al 2006) . Therefore, the target areas for environmental management should be the domestic animal shelters built close to human dwellings, the lack of good hygienic conditions in the peridomicile and the proximity of small wooded areas, which are often observed in the rural settings in many regions of Brazil (Teodoro et al 2001) . These areas are associated with moist soils and accumulated organic matter, favoring the phlebotomine breeding sites and allowing for vector concentration in peridomiciliary environments (Casanova 2001) .
The recommended control measures for ACL (Ministério da Saúde 2007) are clearer and more effective in achieving control of vector outbreaks when compared to the measures for VL control (Ministério da Saúde 2006). Measures include pruning trees in order to increase sunshine, thereby decreasing soil shading and preventing favorable conditions (temperature and humidity) for the development of sand fl y larvae (Ministério da Saúde 2007). Mestre & Fontes (2007) stated that accentuated deforestation is one of the main reasons for VL epidemic outbreaks in large cities. An intensive investigation of the ecology of these phlebotomines should be part of the routine public health service activity, mainly in regions of endemic leishmaniasis . The understanding of the interactions between changes of the urban environment and the sand fl ies vectors is a prerequisite for the development of appropriate actions of prevention and control strategies (Gontijo & Melo 2004) .
Thus, one alternative for phlebotomine control can be the modifi cation of their ideal developmental habitat, by microclimate and environment changes. As an example, the efforts to reorganize and clean peridomicile areas, as well as ridding dwellings, domestic animal shelters and other rearing environments of insects, were effective in phlebotomine control in the municipality of Doutor Camargo, PR, South of Brazil; the frequency of phlebotomines on peri-and intradomicile areas in an endemic area of ACL was substantially reduced (Teodoro et al 2004) . Pessoa et al (2007) , after removing tree stumps from a wood-producing forest in the Amazon, observed that both the vector abundance and the ratio of female phlebotomines infected by Leishmania declined. However, there are still few studies on the effect of environmental changes on arthropods, especially on public health.
Pesticides. The fi rst attempt to control phlebotomines with a pesticide used 5% dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) in areas of bartonellosis in Peru in 1944, with the spraying of huts targeting Lutzomyia verrucarum Townsend for a week (Hertig & Fairchild 1948) . In the 1950s and 60s, the intensive use of DDT to eradicate malaria, indirectly affected the leishmaniasis prevalence in several localities, but they soon regained the initial levels of prevalence once sprayings were suspended (Kishore et al 2006) . In Brazil, DDT was fi rst used in 1954 against an ACL focus in Rio de Janeiro (Nery-Guimarães & Bustamante 1954), and later used against Lu. longipalpis in Ceará (Alencar 1961) . However, control levels were unsatisfactory, probably due to the failure to apply pesticides at a proper time (Lainson & Rangel 2005) .
However, restrictive measures against the use of DDT were fi rst taken in 1971 due to the decisive evidence of the negative side-effects on non-target hosts and to the environment (Lainson & Rangel 2005 , Kishore et al 2006 , leading to DDT and benzene hexachloride (BHC), and other organochlorines withdrawal from the market for agricultural application in the country in 1985. Nevertheless, these insecticides continued to be used in public health campaigns and in emergencial cases in agriculture, at the discretion of the Agriculture Ministry (D'amato et al 2002) .
Nowadays, attention focuses on synthetic pyrethroids (Lainson & Rangel 2005) . Pyrethroids have low to moderate toxicity to mammals, are not excessively volatiles and have high insecticide activity. In addition, their effects are independent of insect behavior and can be effective even at low concentrations (Kishore et al 2006) . Phlebotomine control efforts are made with these synthetic compounds in dwellings and out-buildings. However, their effectiveness, residual activity and amount required vary in different endemic areas (Gontijo & Melo 2004) . The use of pyrethroids against phlebotomines was prompted by their successful utilization in impregnated mosquito nets for malaria mosquito control. This strategy is advantageous as it can be used at a domestic/individual level without any major side-effects, while also controlling other biting insects (Maroli & Khoury 2004) . In Brazil, investigation on this issue is limited, with only one single controlled study testing deltamethrin in intra-and peri-domicile areas for ACL vector control in the Espirito Santo state. Although a good residual effect was observed for 12 months post-treatment, the insecticide was only able to reduce the phlebotomine density in households (Falcon et al 1991) .
All above mentioned control strategies seem feasible, but the insect-vectored disease prevention is very diffi cult in practice, especially when associated with the existence of domestic and wild reservoirs and environmental aspects (Gontijo & Melo 2004) . Therefore, one strategy would be the removal of domestic animals from the intra-domicile at night to reduce the phlebotomine attraction to this environment (Ministério da Saúde 2007).
An understanding of the interactions between urban environmental changes and phlebotomine vectors is a prerequisite for the development of appropriate preventive actions and control strategies. In Brazil, these actions have always been discontinued for various reasons, such as funding problems and a scarcity of properly trained people, and have not attained the expected results, with re-infestations and the reappearance of VL cases in humans and dogs (Gontijo & Melo 2004) .
It is also important to note that in rural areas where dwellings are more dispersed and surrounded by large reservoir populations, chemical residues sprayed in houses can be ineffective. Treatment in such conditions may also be a problem due to logistics (Maroli & Khoury 2004) , and the recommended treatment of all dwellings where VL transmission is reported might be diffi cult to achieve (Ministério da Saúde 2006). The recommendations available for ACL management are more specifi c, indicating that the spraying area should include an initial radius of 500 m around the domiciles where human cases are reported, and this distance can be extended to a kilometer if dwellings are spread apart (Ministério da Saúde 2007).
In summary, numerous phlebotomine control efforts have focused on the use of chemical insecticides, but these measures, although initially attractive, are generally not permanent. Impoverished living conditions, premature discontinuation and/or use in inappropriate periods and environmental risks of insecticide applications in natural environments are all factors hindering phlebotomine control (Teodoro et al 2007) .
Deltamethrin impregnated collars.
Experiments have also been tried based on vector control centered on the canine reservoir, like the recent experiments with deltamethrin impregnated collars (DIC), which have shown promising results in protecting the animals and lowering the transmission rates (Gontijo & Melo 2004) . In VL endemic areas in Italy (Maroli et al 2001) and Iran (Mazloumi Gavgani et al 2002) , the use of DIC for dogs during the whole transmission season lowered the infection risk by Leishmania infantum. Other studies have also confi rmed the anti-biting effect of DIC against Lu. longipalpis and Lutzomyia migonei, with a reduction of 81% to 100%, for 35 weeks. It is believed that the epidemiologic effect of DIC is instantaneous because not only the rate at which dogs are bitten is reduced, but also the death rate of phlebotomines that try to feed on dogs with DIC is high (David et al 2001) . However, no signifi cant differences were observed in control effi ciency between the use of DIC and animal euthanasia in a modeling over a period of fi ve years, and no statistical differences were observed between collar-wearing and control dogs in acquiring VL (Reithinger et al 2004) .
In light of this, the decision to include mass DIC application in leishmaniasis control programs in Brazil will depend on its practical applicability in the fi eld, namely voluntary use, efficient exchange of collars and accessible intervention cost (Dantas-Torres 2006) . Longitudinal studies demonstrating the effectiveness of this implementation as a control measure are necessary in order to stop the domestic transmission cycle (Ministério da Saúde 2006).
Insecticidal plants.
The need for more effi cient and safer methods to control insects has also stimulated the search for new insecticides in plants (Nogueira & Palmério 2001) . Plants have being important sources of active compounds against insects, such as pyrethroids (pyrethrin and allethrin) and rotenoids. Studies have shown that some phytochemicals have a toxic effect against insect adults and larvae by interfering in their growth, development and/or reproduction, or by producing attractive or repellent scents (IMCR Bulletin 2003) . The neem (Azadirachta indica) oil repellent activity for Phlebotomus papatasi Scopoli was shown more effective than N-diethyl phenyl acetamide (DEPA) when used for three days at concentrations of 1% and 2% (Srinivasan & Kalyanasundaram 2001) . In Brazil, the effects of the neem active molecule azadirachtin A on the development, mortality and metamorphosis of Lu. longipalpis were also studied; the concentrations of 0.1, 1.0 and 10.0 μg of azadirachtin/mg of diet signifi cantly increased larval mortality. Concentrations of 0.1 and 1.0 μg halted metamorphosis, and 10 μg/mg also affected the molt from second to third instars. These results indicate that azadirachtin is a potent growth inhibitor of Lu. longipalpis (Coelho et al 2006) .
Many more plant species are described in the literature as possessing insecticidal and/or repellent activity. LuitgardsMoura et al (2002) tested the effects of Antonia ovata and Derris amazonica on adults of Lu. Longipalpis, observing death rates of 80% and 100%, respectively, 72h after exposure. The repellent and feeding-inhibiting effect of the garlic oil (Allium sativum) was also evaluated on P. papatasi females. At 1%, the oil had a repellent effect of 97% and an anti-feeding effect of 100% (Valerio & Maroli 2005) . Many other studies have been carried out to evaluate the biological activity of plant components against many pathogens and arthropods (Shaalan et al 2005) . However, many questions about the toxicity of the active ingredients of these plants still need to be clarifi ed before these plant extracts can be used in applied control.
Bioinsecticides. The indiscriminate use of insecticides induces insect resistance and disrupts food chains, affecting the population density of non-target species. These factors, associated with the many diseases transmitted by dipterans, call for the development of new control strategies. The growing global awareness for food quality forces countries that export agricultural products to reduce pesticide use, increasing the need for new biotechnological solutions, particularly the use natural resources (Campos et al 2005) . Bioinsecticides are generally more specifi c, showing no or low toxicity to non-target animals and are environmental friends (Hynes & Boyetchko 2006 ).
An alternative is Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis or Bacillus sphaericus, currently used to control mosquito larvae and black fl ies. The effi ciency of entomopathogens against phlebotomines was fi rst demonstrated for B. thuringiensis on P. papatasi and Lu. longipalpis (De Barjac et al 1981) , and later for B. sphaericus on Phlebotomus martini Parrot (Robert et al 1997) . Larvae and pupae survivorship showed a dose dependent response when immatures were fed on a diet containing B. thuringiensis var. israelensis, being recommended as a control agent of P. papatasi (Wahba et al. 1999) . Bacillus sphaericus was also tested and caused larval mortality, and reduced fecundity of the females emerged from the surviving pupae (Wahba 2000) . However, especially in the case of B. thuringiensis, many questions need to be answered before this bacterium can be used in real settings, as product fermentation during manufacture, formulation problems and inadequate market research have been reported, which led to the withdrawal of the commercially available products from the market.
Besides Leishmania spp., Neotropical phlebotomines are also hosts to gregarines (Lewis et al 1970) . Ascogregarina chagasi reduces both host longevity and fecundity, destroying Lu. longipalpis lab colonies (Dougherty & Ward 1991) . However, it is still questionable to what extent this parasite can be used for the biological control of phlebotomines (Lainson & Rangel 2005) .
Among the organisms that act as dipterans natural biological control agents, the entomopathogenic fungi in general present more effi cient rates and exhibit more specifi city on the target insect than chemical insecticides. The fungal species that attack several hosts should be favored in control programs because they can be used in several areas, such as Beauveria bassiana stands out (Barreto et al 2004) . In Colombia, Warburg (1991) demonstrated that fi lter paper impregnated with B. bassiana conidia increased P. papatasi and Lu. longipalpis adult mortality. However, the effi ciency on Lutzomyia in laboratory tests could not be reproduced in later tests, although fi eld studies confi rmed the effi cacy of this natural enemy in controlling mosquito adults (Reithinger et al 1997) .
Recently, an intestinal nematode (Rhabditida, Steinernematidae) from Lu. longipalpis was described in Minas Gerais, Brazil. Its life cycle is simultaneous to that of Lu. longipalpis and the transmission is direct. It is believed that stress conditions may increase host colonization by the parasite, which will consequently interfere with the insect normal development. The infectious ability of this nematode, its lethal effect on phlebotomines and no risk of vertebrate contamination make it a good candidate for biological control of Lu. longipalpis (Secundino et al 2002) .
Studies on biological control of phlebotomines are still scarce and its practical application seems to be limited to adult VL vector control (Kishore et al 2006) , since the employment of biolarvicides in the fi eld is diffi cult due to the diversity of habitats in which this vector can reproduce.
Vaccines. Brazil (Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro) developed the fi rst vaccine in the world against canine VLdad. In fi eld tests, this vaccine was able to protect 92-95% of the treated dogs against VL (Borja-Cabrera et al 2002) . Although this measure is focused directly on the canine reservoir, experimental studies have demonstrated that Lu. longipalpis females fed on vaccinated dogs can develop receptors for the antibodies produced by the vaccine antigen fucose-mannose ligand (FML), preventing new forms of Leishmania chagasi ingested by the insect in other blood meals (Saraiva et al 2006) . This study was based on previous experiments to produce a "transmission blocker" vaccine against malaria (Arévalo-Herrera & Herrera 2001) .
The principle of this vaccine stands on the production of antibodies in the vaccinated host. These antibodies, after ingestion by the vector during the blood meal, are thought to block the parasite fertilization process in the vector by competing with Leishmania to bind to the vector's midgut, with significant results for L. infantum and L. chagasi (Saraiva et al 2006) . These findings demonstrated that the vaccine is a potential vector transmission blocker, opening a new perspective for VL control through vector transmission blocking (Dantas-Torres 2006) . The vaccine can then be indicated as a canine VL prophylactic measure in endemic and epidemic areas. However, there is still a lack of knowledge on the positive impact the vaccine can have on public health (Dantas-Torres 2006) . For that reason, the Health Ministry has not adopted the use of this vaccine as a control measure in public health campaigns against canine VL in Brazil yet. Besides, studies conducted so far have not demonstrated a reduction in human VL incidence, and there is still no evidence of its cost-benefi t ratio and effectiveness against canine reservoirs in public health programs (Werkhauser 2004 ).
Health education focused on phlebotomine control. In Brazil, the manuals of VL and ACL advocate health education activities and require their inclusion in all services that develop measures for leishmaniasis control, requiring the effective involvement of multi-institutional and multidisciplinary teams in order to articulate the work in the various units providing services (Ministério da Saúde 2006 . Sherlock (1996) observed in VL transmission areas of Bahia State and other Brazilian regions, that poverty, malnutrition and high phlebotomine density in and around dwellings are associated with high numbers of domestic animals and poor sanitary conditions. This was also the case in Montes Claros, Minas Gerais, where habitants are mostly extremely poor, with inadequate garbage collection and sanitation, residents of low socio-economic levels, and with high coexistence with domestic animals. These characteristics result in organic matter accumulation, providing favorable conditions for disease transmission .
Unfortunately, this scenario is kept unchanged and is reported elsewhere in Brazil (Várzea Grande, Mato Grosso) (Mestre & Fontes 2007) . The lack of preventive measures of the health services for early diagnosis and treatment of human VL , and the use of curative rather than preventive strategies to fi ght VL, has brought alarming death rates (Costa et al 2007) . This suggests that the lack of information about VL among the public at large, and among health professionals in particular, is a major drawback in reducing the severity of this disease. An aggravating contributing factor is the disorganization of public agencies and the constant replacement of vector control specialists by health agents, what causes a shortage of qualifi ed staff for control work (Teodoro et al 2007) .
Another critical point is the public educational material produced on leishmaniasis, which is not capable of conveying the threat posed by the disease in the context of its social and cultural environment (Pimenta et al 2007) . In an analysis of the printed informative material on leishmaniasis, Luz et al (2003) alerted to the prevalence of an impositive writing and the reproduction of preconceptions from drawings and photographs. The scarcity of well-prepared educational and communication material for public health extension services points for the need for a critical refl ection on the efforts to educate the public, particularly through new audiovisual approaches. Interdisciplinary studies can contribute to a better understanding of the disease in several fi elds of collective health, and health and video anthropology can provide better insight into the audiovisual production on leishmaniasis (Pimenta et al 2007) .
So, because these vectors are linked to poor socioeconomic and sanitary conditions, and control measures must be systematically conducted, it is necessary to defi ne public health policies that can resolve the existing distortions and inequalities in health standards. These should go beyond the current actions and fi nd new alternatives, such as better access to education, improved habitation, higher income and nutrition, basic sanitation and environmental protection. All of these would have a new impact on the occurrence of the diseases discussed in here (Oliveira & Araújo 2003) . Health education can offer people simple knowledge of local vector reproduction sites and can result in a signifi cant reduction in disease incidence. As is true for all diseases of public health importance, basic and general knowledge must be broadly disseminated (Kishore et al 2006) . Through inexpensive alternatives and practical measures that can be incorporated into the routine of people living in high-risk areas, the incidence of leishmaniasis can be lowered. That means that more effective prevention and control of these vectors requires evaluation of the public health efforts effectiveness and the participation of community in their implementation (Teodoro et al 2007) .
Conclusions. The analysis of the current scenario on leishmaniasis control in Brazil reveals a need for an in depth refl ection on the implications of the health actions that are proposed and implemented for phlebotomine control, as well as the need to develop more effi cient methods to control the vectored diseases. Due to the complexity of the factors involved, chemical control is still essential. However, the use of biological insecticides and insecticidal plants represents a fertile ground for further study, as promising results have been reported.
